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L4>cai i\ews
.Miss Berta Fuqua took her

s-Atn grade pupils to Raleigh on
Tuesday lor a day of sight-seeing.
.Saturday, May 25, is "Poppy

Day", nonor the war dead by
uuying and wearing a poppy made
and sold by the disabled veterans
oi both world wars.

.The tirst two days of the
Graham Emergency Food Drive
showed good results with more
inan 30ti cans of food and $45 in
cash be^ng donated. The cam¬

paign will close Saturdey.
.A special music program, in¬

cluding Uie band, glee clubs and
uancing classes of the Graham
scnool, or.ginally scheduled for
tomorrow night has been postpon¬
ed until Thursday, May 30.
.K..E. lount, superintendent

of rtiarnaiice county schools, was
honored last week by the School¬
masters Association of North
Carolina when he was unanimous¬
ly elected to serve as president for
tne coming fiscal year. The meet¬
ing was held in Greensboro and
tnose attending from this Ciounty
lnciuacd, E. M. Yoder, Mebane; N.
G. Bryan, Graham; L. M. Adcock,
E. M. Holt school; L. S. McDon¬
ald, Elon College and Dr. Theo
nation, county supervisor of in¬
struction.

InrLiis
A .Mmiu(<n>-!,union Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Harlen McPher-

son of Route 1, Snow Camp, a son,
-iay 12. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Isley, Jr.,
Route 6, Burlington, a son, Ste¬
phen Michael, May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger M. Holt,
Route 6, Burlington, a son, Rod¬
ney Monroe, May 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waixen of
Burlington, a daughter, Rebecca
Sue, May 14t

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Watson
of Burlington, a son, Roger Ted,
May 14. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Birchett, Jr.,
of Burlington, a son, Roger Gwim,
May 12.

Mrr. and Mrs. C. M. Guthrie of
Burlington, a son, May 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Shoaf,

Burlington, a daughter, May 12.

Local Home Economic Student
WJno 4*h in Nfltimial

Meet
A cotton dress made by Sarah

Kale Davis, 14-year-old Home
Lconomxs student at Graham
school, has been awarded fourth
place in a national dress contest
held at Atlantic City, N. J., by
the United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy, according to word re¬
ceived here yesterday.

Miss Davis, who made the
dress as a part of her home eco¬
nomics work, won a state-wide
contest sponsored by the UDC.

Three Kiwanis Clubs Meet
Approximately 200 members

and guests of the Graham, Bur¬
lington and Mebane Kiwanis clubs
held a special inter-club relations
meeting Tuesday evening with
the Mebane club in Mebane.
Mayor J. A. Crumpler, Mebane,

extended a welcome to the visit¬
ing .guests and dub members. Joe
Correll, Kiwanis lieutenant gover
nor of the fifth division, was rec¬
ognized, and Harold Cox and For¬
rest Shufond of Raleigh were also
presented to the gn^up.

Following an informal business
session the group had a fish sup¬
per, prepared by members of the
Mebane American Legion post.

Vitamin C
A person needs plenty of vitamin

C to keep body tissues Arm and to
resist infection. The body cannot
store vitamin C to the meals each
day should include several sources

of this vitamin. An orange, half a

grapefruit, or a glass of orange or

grapefruit juice is a rich source of
vitamin C. Canned juice is good,
as well as fresh juice. Tomatoes
or tomato juice contain vitamin C,
but not as much as citrus fruit Raw
cabbage is a low-cost source of the
vitamin, as is raw turnip. Cooked
vegetables lose some of the vita¬
min, depending on how the foods
are cooked, as heat and exposure
to air destroy the vitamin. If
cooked foods must be held for late
comers, let them cool and reheat
than quickly, rather than keeping
them warm on the beck at the
stove.

! PERSONAL j
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott White oI

Winston-Salem spent Sunday
here with relatives.

j General Don E. Scott left Tues¬
day for several days at his sum¬
mer home ae Nag's Head.

Rev. and Mrs. Guy S. Cain re-1
turned Tuesday from Miami, Fla.,'
where they attended the South¬
ern Bapt'st convention last week,

Mrs. John J. Henderson return¬
ed Saturday after spending sev¬
eral days as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Pollard at Carolina
Beach. I j

Ernest and George Brummittjhave returned from Chattanooga,
Tenn., after spending several
days with their mother, MrsJ
ocie Brummitt, there.
Miss Lillian Turner of Raleigh

spent last Saturday with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. H. W. Scott and Mr.
Scott. Miss Mamie Turner who
had been visiting her sister for
several days, accompanied her
home. t

Col. and Mrs. David McConnell,
formerly of Washington, D. C.,
visited relatives here Friday en
route to.Charlotte where Col. Mc¬
Connell will be stationed. Mrs.
McConnell is the former Miss
Fannie Scott Simmons of Wash¬
ington.
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' Woman with a dream" was!
the subject of the interesting-1talk given by Mrs. R. N. Cook'
Tuesday evening of last week!
when the Music club met at the
home'of Mrs. William E. Compton
on North Main street, with Mrs.
Lloyd Michels as joint hostess,

i The life and works of Mrs. Eld-
ward McDonald was the subject!
of Mrs. Cook's program and in;
very graphic style she described,
how this artist wife of a great1
composer has been constant help'
and inspiration for her gifted]husband.

Following Mrs- Cook's talk,'
Miss Virginia Casuthers played,
several of McDonalds selections.
The hostesg.es then served de-1

licious strawberry shortcake.

Reunion Celebrates Veteran's
Homecoming
TL T C D/vnr
me laxiiiiy ux mia. o. o.

man gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bowman on Mothers
Day to welcome home James S.
Bowman, Jr., who has recently
received his discharge. from the
navy after two years' service in
the Pacific area. Mr. Bowman ar¬

rived home the day before.
Guests for thfe day included

Mrs. J. A. Pendergraph, mother
of Mrs. Bowman, and her sister,
Mrs. J. Vernon Suitt, Mr. Suitt
and sons, J. Vernon, Jr., and
Marion, all of Durham; Mrs.
Bowman's brother, H. L Pender-j
graph, and Mrs. Pendergraph,
and children of Durham; and an¬

other sister, Mrs. D. N. Duke and
Mr. Duke of Greensboro.

Rogers Appointed Physical Edu-
, cation Instructor

Walter S. Rogers of Roxboro
has been appointed as physical
education instructor at the Gra-1
* .1 1
nam hciuau.

Rogers attended Wake Forest
college and Eastern Carolina
Teachers College, and graduated
in 1941 with a B. S. degree in
Physical Education. Afted coach¬
ing at Raeford high school for one
season, Rogers entered the Navy
where he served as a physical
education instructor.

Rogers will begin his duties at
the Graham school on August 25
in time to begin fall football prac-

i tice. j

Artificial Wool
) The production ot artificial wool
from casein, recently started on a

commercial scale In this country,
promises to utilize a substantial
fraction of this casein now thrown
away for lack of a market. Artificial
wool was pioneered by the Germans,
perfected by the Italians, and copied
by the Americans. By 1943 the pro-

' duction of artificial wool in this
country, sold under the trade name

of Aralac, had reached five million
pounds annually. Aralac lacks the
glamor of nylon since it has the
warmth of wool rather than the
sheen of silk. Due to its low strength,
it is mixed with wool and many of
us have worn a suit or hat ot this
mixture.

Prodoetive Rains
Each inch of July rainfall in the

corn belt is worth millions of
dollars, increasing the crop by
eight bushels an acre. In the wheat
states, May-June rains have much
the same effect.

ltl County Court
Judge A. M. Carroll presided

at Alamance County Court Mon¬
day andpassed judgments on the
following cases:

Paul W. Guthrie, larceny, 30
days on road, suspended on con¬
dition he remain of good behavior
for six months.

Charlie Holt, driving drunk, 4
months jail, suspended, $75 and
costs. i

.

George B. Lindsay, illegal pos¬
session and transporting whiskey,
30 day on roads, suspended, $10
and costs. 1

Ervin Fogleman, illegal pos¬
session of whiskey, 90 days on
roads, suspended, $25 and costs.

Alton Rogers, non-support, de¬
fendant must pay $8 per week for
the support of his family. A 6-
month jail sentence was sus¬
pended. i

Carl Pettifbrd cleared of a
charge of careless and reckless
driving. i

John Dixon and Pernetta Ector,
fornication and adultry, each giv¬
en 60-day suspended sentences,
$10 and costs.

Lacy Rioe, driving drunk, 4
months in jail, suspended, $50
and costs. I

Columbus Page, operating a

lottery and the possession of an
unregistered pistol, 4 months jail,
suspended, $50 and costs.
Moses G. Page, operating a lot¬

tery, 30 days on roads, suspended.
$50 and costs. \
Robert H. Caruthers, transport-

ing .illegal whiskey, $10 and caste
James B. Sullivan, abandon¬

ment and non-support, ordered to
pay $10 each week for the sup¬
port of a minor chM. A 6-month
jail settence was susuended.

June Radcliff, bastardy, must
pay $5 each week for support of
the child. A 6-month jail sentence
suspended. Notice of appeal was

given in open court-
James Lee Davis, trespassing

30 days jail, suspended, $15 and
costs. I
James L. Smoak, larceny,

placed on good behavior for one

year. A 60-day jail sentence was

suspended.
Floyd Graves, driving drunk, 4

months jail, suspended, $75 and
costs. \
Tan Moore, insufficient sup¬

port, ordered to increase alimony
payments to two illegitimate chil¬
dren. i

Jimmy Tart, abandonment and
non-support, ordered to pay $10
oo/ili woalr aimnArf r\f V»ia fnm.
^OVii vvn xwa ti VX XX u x>..

ily. A 6-month jail sentence was

suspended.
Boewell-Martin Wedding

In a simple but impressive cere¬

mony at 2o'clock Sunday after¬
noon, May 12, Miss Betty Bos-
well became the bride of Rooney
Parker Martin, Jr., at the home of
.the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Boswell an Washington
street.
The bridal party formed before

an improvised altar of pink and
white peonies and greenery in
the living room. Rev. Bernard V.
Munger pastor of both bride and
groom, heahd the vows. Maid of
honor was Miss Virginia Boswell,
sister of the bride and her only
attendant. William Dodson was
best man for his brother-in-law.

Mrs. Martin is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boswell.
The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Martin, recently received
his discharge from the navy, and
is now employed at Sidney Knit-
ting Mills. The couple are at home
with the groom's parents at 700
Washington street.

Baked Potatoes
l Potatoes fresh from the oven con¬

tain a full quota of vitamin C which
is important to the health of teeth
and gums. Recently research work¬
ers found that baked potatoes lose
one-third of their vitamin C content
if allowed to stand a half hour,
and one-half of their vitamin C con¬
tent if allowed to stand an hour.

Vat Dyes
Vat dyes are among the oldest

known textile colors. A garment
dyed with natural indigo, a vat
color, has been found in a tomb in
Thebes, where it had lain since
about 3,000 B. C.

COLOR! FEATURED IN
3 BIG SECTIONS

More and more the Baltimore Amerl

can Is becoming the favorite Sunday
newspaper In this territory. With tble

great isewepaper you get sparkling sec¬

tions printed In full color. They are.

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Pictorial Rtview

Comic Weekly "lOJCK"
Bright Section ha Ontor with The

Baltimore Sunday American
Order Peons Tow Newsdealer

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Dr. Edward Norm CaldweD
Whereas our Heavenly Father,

in Hia infinite wisdom, working
in a wonderful and mysterious
way His purposes to fulfill, has
called Dr. Edward Norris Cald¬
well from a life of fruitful serv¬
ice in His kingdom here on earth
to his glorious home eternal in
the heavens, and

Whereas, the officers and mem¬
bers of the Graham Presbyterian
church are sorely grieved at the
untimely death of a beloved and
consecrated pastor whose spirit¬
ual leadership was so suddenly
thought to an end on March 12,
1946, after a brief illness during
which his triumphant Christian
faith sustained and strengthened
h.m in spite of intense bodily pain
ana discomfort, and

Whereas, the officers and mem¬
bers of this cduroh extol his faith¬
ful stewardship of the manifold
mysteries of God as he preached
the glorious gospels of Christ,
and exemplified that gospel in his
daily life,
Now therefore, be it resolved

by the officers and congregation
of the Graham Presbyterian
church:

1. That this congregation is
profoundly grateful to Almighty
God for the faithful and fruitful
ministry of a consecrated pastor
and beloved friend, whose ennobl¬
ing spirituality will cont'nue to
influence life in the congregation
through the years to come.

2. That the congregation ex¬
press its sincere sorrow and
heartfelt sympathy to the be¬
reaved family for the loss of a

devoted Christian son, husband,
and father, but, at the same time
it express the conviction that the
infinite wisdom of God is calling
him to his eternal home in Heav¬
en will one day become clearly
evident, although the many earn¬
est prayers to Almighty God
that He restore his faithful serv¬
ant to health that he be spared to
continue his service in the cause
of Christ seemed to l>e unanswer¬
ed, and j

3. That a copy of this resolu¬
tion be spread upon the minutes
of the sessional and congrega¬
tional records of the church, and
that copies be sent to members of
his family, to local newspaper,
and to official church papers.

Done b'y order of the session
and congregation of the Graham
Presbyterian church this the
nineteenth day of May, 1{M<5.

H. W. SCOTT
W. C. WRIKE,
M. E. YOUNT,

Committee.

Rabies Clinic Being Held lrt
County
RflHipa inanopti/in rlinira tr> lap

held by the oouily health depart¬
ment began yesterday. The cl.nics
are being held by County Rabies
Inspector. C. M. Sellars, who
urges all dog owners to attend at
least one of the clinics.

Inspector Sellars points out
that all dogs three month of age
or older are required by state
law to be vaccinated against ra¬
bies. i

After September 1st, 1946, all
owner whose dog has not been
vaccinated is subjett to a fine of
not less than $10 or more than
$50, or imprisonment of not legs
than 10 days or more than 30
days. This is a State Law and will
be enforced to the fullest extent
by county officials.

Rabies clinics are scheduled as
follows: i
J. N. Payne Serv. Sla.. Hwy. 17. R. 1,
Craham, Wed. May 22. 9:30 to 12

Stout's Store.Snow Camp Rd., R. 1.
Graham. Wed.. May 22. 2 to 5 pm.

Thompson Si Klrkpatrlck Stone. Swep.
sonville. R. 1, Graham, Thur*., May
2S. fJ: 30 to 6.

Community Store (Keck Si Robertson)
R. 1. Graham, FH,, May 24. f>:80 to

12 a. m.

L. H. James Serv. su R. 1. Graham,
F*rl. May 24, 2 to 6 p. m.

C. 8. Glenn Serv. Sta., R. 1. Graham,

Bat. May 2* > 20 to 12 a m.

Dwlaht Perry* Store, R. 2 Graham

Won., May 2T. t:tl to S.

Ell Whitney School, R. 2, Graham

Tues. May 28, 9 So to 5,
Stanford Serv. sta.. R. 2. Grahan*
Wed. May 21. 0:80 to 5

I
Sellars Mfy. Co., R. 2. Graham, Truck
Shed Saaapanaw Mill, Thurs. Ma]
!.. t:80 to I.

Jordan Store. (Butphtn Mill). R 2

Graham. Frl.. May 81, 0:80 to 12.

Bill's Place. R. 1. Snow Camp Frl.

May II. 1 to t.

By Ivan School, Snovr Camp, Hon., Jam

I. *:!. to I.

i .ALMANAC=

MAY..'
.tt.Czechoslovakia elects

Thomas Maearyk hist
s president. 1320.
"23.SLS. Empress of Ireland

sinks In Gulf of St Law¬
rence. 1914.

^-Momorla) Day.
31.Disastrous Johnstown.

Pa. Flood costs 2490
lives. 1889.

JUNE
1.Lewis and Clark Esqposi-f: tion opens in Portland.

Oregon. 190S.
. t.Wedding of President

Grover Cleveland and
[ Uim Fobom. 1886.
7 ».Nonnandw. world', lanj-

mt vmh] aiilioo In Now
York. 1935.

HADLEY'S |
"The Jewelers'*

Graham, North Carolina

DEATHS
Mrs. Pattie Hogan Thomas. 71,

of route 4, Burlington died at
her home Wednesday afternoon
of last week. She had been criti¬
cally .11 for two deys after sever¬
al years of declining health.
A native of Rockingham coun¬

ty, Mrs. Thomas was the wife of
Geo. L. Thomas, Sr., (who sur¬
vives. She was a member of the
Front Street Methodist church in
Burlington.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at the home Friday afternoon
by Rev. L. C. Larkin. Interment
was in Pine Hill cemetery.

Surviving in addition to her
husband are five daughters, three
sons, 12 grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Brurr Hicks. 91, one of Ala¬
mance county's oldest citizens,
died at the home of Bob Easter
in Mebane last Thursday evening
following six months of failing
health. Mr. Hicks was a retired
farmer and a native of Orange
county.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed from the Mt. Zion Christian
church Saturday afternoon. In¬
terment was in the church ceme¬
tery.
The deceased was the last of a

family of seven children. He is
survived by several nieces and
nephews.

Douglas Lewis Wilson, young
son of J. D. Wilson and Mrs.
Grace Clapp Wilson of Mebane,
died in Duke hospital lpst Fri¬
day evening after an illness of
eight weeks.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at Central Methodist church in
Mebane Sunday afternoon by
Rev. T. B. Hough. Burial was in
Oalcwood cemetery at Mebane.

Survivn^ are the parents, one
sister, one brother and four
grandparents.
FOR SALE.
R. O. A. ¦.id Clarion farm radio* for
Immrdialr sale . Home Tilt iM

Supply Co. nrit lo llw Poa, Ofrlco In

DnrliflKlon.

PLANTS
TOMATO,
CABBAGE,
PEPPER.

87 Bu. Sweet Potatoes Bedded

W. J. Nick, Co.

| STOP SUFFERING FROM

.! RHEUMATISM
IHMBJlCt, SWtLLEN JOIMTS

ARTHRITIS, BACKACHE, HERRITIS
I Qvtefc M ". k. **l Tfcl.ll.ti

..¦I.I* Mm mini* an fcaaa-
lAKDrt . MOPS *aWl b* fcwjfcl MMB
nlW th0w mmrm M m>« until M
UUHK1 ? MOPS »Of M a HI Ml

LAKIN'S 9 DROPS
On Soto At U Orog Maraa

»

j KnwCRIBE rOP THE QLXANBF

Rationing News
SUGAR

Spare stamp 49, in family ra¬
tion books, which became valid
May 1 for five pounds of sugar,
expires August 31.
OPA said that on the basis of

latest surveys it expects the pres¬
ent sugar ration of five pounds
every four months can be main¬
tained. In that case, another
sugar stamp will be validated
September 1. . I

Spare stamp 49 is in ration
book four, as well as in the spe¬
cial sugar ration books issued to
veterans and as replacements.
Make ration applications by

mail.save time and effort.

ENJOY RLONDIE AND ALL
THE OTHER FAVORITES

"Blottlie." No. I comic featur, is
Just one of many amusing and enter¬
taining; pages ydu find regularly m the
HIE AMERICAN WEEKLY
atl- ii - Favorite Magsxhie With Tlie
Ifcillimore Sunday American

Order From Yoi* Local Newsdealer

CHURCH BULLETIN
GRAHAM FKIEND8 MEETING

Rev. Rcber: O. Crow. Pastor
8 45 a. m.: Sunday School. Daniel

Allen, superintendent.
11:00 a m.: Morning worship,
6.15 p m.: Young Friends meeting.
7.00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer meet¬

ing.

GRAHAM METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J J. Boone. Pistor.

0:45 a. in.: Church School. W. E.
Thompson, superintendent.

ii:00 a. m.: Morning worship, Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

1:00 p. n».: Young People'* Meet¬
ing. Dorothy Fouat. Leader.

7:00 p. m.: Evening Worshlo Ser¬
mon by the partor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Guy S Cain, Pastor.

0:45 a. m.: Sunday School, liorrl^
Burke, superintendent.

11 00 *. m.: Morning worship. Ser-
mon bp the pastor.

t.oo p. a.: Baptist Training WOea.
11 las Genn Church, director.
I;M p. ra. Evening Worship
1:0# p. m. Wednesday: Prayer Meet-

JUAPTIST
ANDREW MEIIORUL CHURCH '

Corner Market and Mill Sia.
Rev. Eugeno Hancock. Pastor

1:41 a. m.: Sunday School. J. W.
Gray, superintendent. F. B. Pass, as¬
sociate.

11:00 a. m.: Mornlns worship. Bar*
mon by the paatot.

7:10 p. m.: Evangelistic nrtlM.
Sermon by the pastor.

PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bernard Vernon Munger. Minister
10:00 a. m. Sunday School, Robe

Russell. Superintendent.
11:00 a. m.: Ser.lce of Christlam

Worship.

GRAHAM
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Frederick W. Lewis, D. D..
Temporary Supply Pastor.

0:40 a- m. Sunday Sohool, H D.
Jones' Superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser¬
mon by pastor.

7:10 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:10 p. ra.; Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting.

BETHANY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. W. R. Buhlar. Pastor

9:40 a. m.: Sunday School, I* N.
Glenn, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship
7:00 p. m.: Young People's Vesper

Service
7:00 p. m.: Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting

Subscribe For The Gleaner

i REG'LAR FELLERS
A Comic That Takes Yoi

Back To The "Bert 1M Bays"
Turn u, omr FVNHY PACE nam!

FOR YOUR DRINKING
PLEASURE

and good health be sure to get
your daily quota of our pure creamy-
rich milk. Have a glass at mealtime
another with your in - between meal
snack. Once you form the habit, you'll
never give it up.

Melville Dairy
IMione 1600 Burlington, N. C.

I ANY MAGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER I
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
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THE SUPER SEVEN SPECIAL!
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